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Veterans Upward Bound                                                                                      
Veterans Upward Bound at Truckee Meadows Community College in Reno welcomes veterans. 
TMCC can help with academic advisement, college applications, educational benefits, academic 
review and referrals to community resources. Veterans Upward Bound is a U.S. Department of 
Education program for veterans. For information, call 775-829-9007 or email vub@TMCC.edu. 
The website is vub.tmcc.edu.

Tee It Up for the Troops’ mission as a veterans support organization is to honor, remember, 
respect, and support all those who serve(d) in the Armed Forces for the United States. Tee 
It Up for the Troops focuses on the areas of employment, family and caregiver support, 
housing and homelessness, PTSD and traumatic brain injury treatment, sports 
rehabilitation, and suicide prevention. Learn more about the funding guidelines and 
application process.

Honoring the Long History of Native American Service

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/blogs/smithsonian-books/2023/11/09/honoring-the-
service-of-native-americans/?
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Native Americans                                                                                                                                            
American Indian Veterans National Memorial

Service and sacrifice spanning more than three centuries are honored in the first and only known 
national memorial to American Indian veterans of many conflicts.
The Memorial, located outside the Collector’s Room of the Heard Museum Shop, consists of 
several sizable sculptures by acclaimed Native artists Chiricahua Apache sculptor Allan Houser 
(1914-1994) and Michael Naranjo (Santa Clara Pueblo).
The 10-foot sculpture Unconquered II is the last sculpture created by Houser.
Naranjo is a Vietnam War veteran who suffered an injury that rendered him blind.
Naranjo has been carving his meant-to-be-touched sculptures by feel ever since.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


https://www.facebook.com/ilovenative?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZURtybXH-n2YVrZG8rpvHSkPu6fWN_2BRD5Z5o2ZNnVkZE7BklzDwa-aoZZ_IXrF0WE_CfByHbaigYDW26nndGQCTbTnVmXMlPG8nxuNgsfGlWhRbaImCDMaD5aYUrPss5UcR3HwWHtqC0qma465t0fcxbuy2fHFdMWH0uwmoT0eGO9B9AYOMUH4FjNao00png&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Nevada State Museums
Nevada’s storied past emerges across a diverse panorama of engaging subjects spanning eons-old 
geology, our prehistoric animalian neighbors, American Indian culture, the glory days of silver 
mining, and beyond. Housed in the former United States Mint, the Nevada State Museum in 
Carson City tells the state’s history from prehistoric times to the modern-day. MORE: https://
www.carsonnvmuseum.org Sponsored by Nevada Tourism and Cultural Affairs.
Please view  https: youtu.be/jU2NOIWID3Q6

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FdUiQ7GCOeY
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Story of continuance: The Great Basin Native Artists’ 
latest exhibit helps ensure that Native art isn’t relegated 
to a historical footnote
By Chris Lanier

November 8, 2023

The exhibition, curated by Melissa Melero-Moose, draws a clear line between traditional and contemporary Native artwork.

https://cvindependent.bluelena.io/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=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&sig=wcBHeL7ADjfNTQpEzS8b1jYgC7S5JiDWJe3gxn61dnk&iat=1699479174&a=%7C%7C650944745%7C%7C&account=cvindependent%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=70XH%2BSsJhE4aSiZQHkuKIMA852XbVdd5jdKed%2Blh1usz%3ArjKo4uor%2FflmQyyvVAtGiVPZ4K%2FAhNFx&s=0227621ce030e700fa040da2539149c8&i=769A544A2A16601







Ancient History Addicts  ·                                                                                                       
There is an 8-mile-long "canvas" of ice age drawings that can be found in the Amazon rainforest. 
Painted roughly 12,600 years ago, this impressive work of art depicts mastodons, giant sloths, 
and other extinct animals.

#

https://www.facebook.com/AncientHistoryAddicts?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV8Y7gfo4LTAhEiq6eMdw5EDy1Hen4T_XfeVW_cpgfnFGXaBI2YKHNNgT9N_zXdaU-Z9DMMA___0yDbKcSIWI1hpleTFYLXRyt4kwNbNy3hxQfdWrIly1u354Zu-438WAYB9tBBIZbvESxMMjExgsoJYLk4gIZG_eTZBuyQkdQdT2oohwljVnx5z5YXMg4pyJCxfATRW5_7FR027UxfvpyG&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Well, guess what?!  Someone (Sundance Book Store) sent another reading list:

Native American Heritage Month 
From beautiful prose to heart-stopping horror, here are some of our favorite books 
from Native authors.

Never Whistle at Night: An Indigenous Dark Fiction Anthology edited by Shane Hawk 
and Theodore C. Van Alst Jr. 
Earthdivers, Vol. 1: Kill Columbus by Stephen Graham Jones, illustrated by Davide 
Gianfelice 
Night of the Living Rez by Morgan Talty 
The Rediscovery of America: Native Peoples and the Unmaking of U.S. History by Ned 
Blackhawk 
Sisters of the Lost Nation by Nick Medina 
Swim Home to the Vanished by Brendan Shay Basham 
Thinning Blood: A Memoir of Family, Myth, and Identity by Leah Myers 
The Death of Sitting Bear: New and Selected Poems by N. Scott Momaday 
God is Red: A Native View of Religion by Vine Deloria Jr. 
The Sentence by Louise Erdrich 
A Grandmother Begins the Story by Michelle Porter 
Woman of Light by Kali Fajardo-Anstine 
We Had a Little Real Estate Problem: The Unheralded Story of Native Americans and 
Comedy by Kliph Nesteroff 
Nature Poem by Tommy Pico 
Stealing by Margaret Verble 
There There by Tommy Orange

https://sundancebookstore.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c6b5945f09e234cec7a3f0f8d&id=454cb20416&e=6a5869cea3
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https://sundancebookstore.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c6b5945f09e234cec7a3f0f8d&id=98ceda160d&e=6a5869cea3
https://sundancebookstore.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c6b5945f09e234cec7a3f0f8d&id=999cfad3ec&e=6a5869cea3
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https://sundancebookstore.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c6b5945f09e234cec7a3f0f8d&id=5079c552da&e=6a5869cea3
https://sundancebookstore.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c6b5945f09e234cec7a3f0f8d&id=e25e3e150c&e=6a5869cea3
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EPA Seeking Candidates for Science Advisory Board Environmental 
Justice Science & Analysis Review Panel 
 
The U.S. EPA is seeking nominations of a diverse range of qualified candidates to be 
considered for appointment to its Science Advisory Board (SAB) EJ Science & Analysis Review 
Panel. Nominations are due by November 13, 2023  

Nomination Form: https://sab.epa.gov/ords/sab/r/sab_apex/sab/advisoryactivitydetail?
p18_id=2642&clear=18&session=5889489589430#pf
 
The SAB is a chartered federal advisory committee that provides independent, expert advice to 
the EPA Administrator on a range of environmental health, engineering, environmental justice, 
and economic issues. The EJ Science & Analysis Review Panel will review the revised 
Technical Guidance for Assessing Environmental Justice in Regulatory Analysis (Environmental 
Justice Technical Guidance or EJTG) and develop a self-initiated commentary outlining 
recommendations on advancing environmental justice science in rulemaking.
 
EPA invites you to nominate yourself or other qualified candidates for membership on the SAB 
EJ Science & Analysis Review Panel. Nominations to the SAB should be made using the web 
nomination form located at the bottom of the panel’s website.

https://sab.epa.gov/ords/sab/r/sab_apex/sab/advisoryactivitydetail?p18_id=2642&clear=18&session=5889489589430#pf
https://sab.epa.gov/ords/sab/r/sab_apex/sab/advisoryactivitydetail?p18_id=2642&clear=18&session=5889489589430#pf
https://sab.epa.gov/ords/sab/r/sab_apex/sab/advisoryactivitydetail?p18_id=2642&clear=18&session=5889489589430#pf
https://sab.epa.gov/ords/sab/r/sab_apex/sab/advisoryactivitydetail?p18_id=2642&clear=18&session=5889489589430#pf




Survivors say trauma from abusive boarding schools stretches across 
generations 



https://enewspaper.eastbaytimes.com/infinity/
article_popover_share.aspx?guid=0a8afe6a-88ac-46c7-be48-82ca2d007a08 

“If your nation has a blood quantum requirement, your nation has an expiration 
date”. Móxėšéhá'e Netse Ȯxháahketa

“A politician thinks of the next election. A statesman, of the next generation.”                 
– James Freeman Clarke 

                                                                                   
Monument Valley Navajo Tribal Park In Arizona-Utah, USA

With apologies……….this announcement got lost in a pile of email       
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